
The Fal5e Prophet of I806.
If the prophesies and pi edictionH

made by Hryun had proven to be true,
Him k'old htandard, which has been in
ojKjration over inco he uttered them,
would have produced the following
ditvful le.Hult, towit:

It would have increased the pur-ehaii- ri

power of the fold dollar.
(Madison Square Garden apeech.)

It would have bten as certain to
make price fall as a stone in to fall
when it is thrown into the air. (New-
ton, Iowa, speech.)

It would have iocraed the debts of
the eople and leened their ability
to pay them. (Haiti more speech.)

It would have tarved everybody ex-
cept the money chahm'i and the
money owners. (New Haven, Conn.,
speech. )

It would have transferred the bread
which one man earns to another man
who has not earned it. (Hartford,
( onn ., Hjieeeh. )

it would have, made the rich richer
and the poor poorer. (Newark, Ohio,
rpeeeh. )

It would have decreased the number
who art; happy and increased the num-
ber who are in distress. -- (.Same speech. )

It would have destroyed the hope of
the toiling massed. Minneapolis.
Minn., apeech.

It would have destroyed the oppor-
tunity to work. (Same speech.)

It would have increased the number
of idle men. (Same speech.)

It would have decreased the volume
of standard money. (Same speech.)

It would have encouraged the hoard-
ing of money- .- (Hornesville, N. Y..
speech. )

It would have made it more and
more ditlicult for the farmer to live.
(Madison Square Garden speech.)

It would have injured the waye-earne- r.

(Same speech.)
It would have made employ ment less

certain. speech )

It would have discouraged enter-
prise.- (Same seech. )

It would have paralysed industry.
(Same speech. )

It would have lessened the ability of
tavin,rs banks to collect their assets.
(Same speech .)

Itvouhl have increased the danger
of depositors losing their deposits in!
saving banks. (Madison Square Gar-
den speech. )

It would have compelled depositors
in savings banks to withdraw their
deposits to pay living expenses.-(Sam- e
speech. )

It would have lessened the salaries i

of those engaged in business occupa-
tions and would have lessened the per-
manency of such sataries. Same

eech.J
It would have injured those who

have permanent investments in rail-
road stocks and other like enterprises.

Same speech.
It would have injured or destroyed

the manufacturers of agricultural im- -
dements, wagons and buggies.

I Springfield, Ohio, and Flint, Mich.,
speeches.

It would have lessoned the ability of
the masses to buy goods and thereby
would have lessened the number of
commercial traveling men. Indian-
apolis speech to traveling men.

It would have made it impossible
for husbands and wives to pay off the
mortgages on their homes. Minneap-
olis, Mi nn., speech to ladles.

It would have made it necessary tc
advocate tie closing up of our public
schools. Monmouth, 111., speech.

It would ha7i made It more profit-
able to loan money or to board It than
to invest it in enterprise. or property.

Syracuse, N. Y., speech.
It would have made dearer money,

cheaper property, harder times, more
people out of work, more people des-
titute, more people desperate, more
crime.- - Minneapolis speech to ladies.

It would have lowered the standard
of civilization in this country. Madi-
son Square Garden gjieeeb.

It would have been writing the fu-

ture in blood, crushed out by gold.
Erie, I'enn., speech.
All these prophesies and predictions

about the evils that would befall us
if the gold standard were adopted
have utterly failed.

Mr. Bryan said in a speech delivered
at Lincoln. Neb., July 7, 1000:

'The fight this year will be to carry
out the sentiment of that song we
have so often repeated, 'My Country
'Tis of Thee.' If we lose, our chil-
dren and our children's children will
not succeed to the spirit of that song,
and celebrations of the Fourth of July
will pass away, for the spirit of em-
pire will be upon us."

Think It Over."
An Oregonian reporter interviewed

George Young, former proprietor of
the Occidental Hotel in Portland, one
day last week. Mr. Young is now en-

gaged in wool-growin- g. He stated
that the greatest desire of his life was
to learn in advance what was going to
be the result of the coming presiden-
tial election. He was not so much in-

terested ic who might be elected as in
knowing beforehand who was to be the
success' ul candidate. If Bryan was to
be elected he wanted to know it in
time to convert his sheep into gold
dollars, and then be would put the
money into an old stocking and bury
it, and wait for the clouds to roll by.

In speaking of tbe sheep industry,
Mr. Young told of the trouble and ex-

pense he had been to in killing off
coyotes, and blamed the selfishness of
Portland people, who opposed in the
Legislaturethe paying of a bounty on
coyote scalps. He said that the city
was dependent on the country, and
vice versa, and that because there
were no coyotes in Portland and no
sheep and chickens there for them to
klil, was no just reason for the citi-
zens to object to a slight tax to pro-

vide a fund to aid in exterminating
coyotes.

W. J. Balfrey has sold his Interest
In the Siskiyou News of Yreka to W.
S. O'Brien, formerly of Modoc county,
and late publisher of the Sutter Inde-
pendent. O'Brien is said to be a good
newspaper man, and it is to be hoped
he will pull the News out of that "16
to 1" rut It has unconsciously fallen
into.

For Sale or Exchange
Farm and timber land in Lewi? county,

Washington, for Lakeview or Lake coun-
ty property. Enquire at this office for
description of property. 27-3- m

Pete and Jonas can be found by their
old friends under the opera house, badly
disfigured but still in the ring. Call
there for a cool drink or a good cigar. 23

I'm in it Don't overlook me
For bargains

HARNESS & SADDLES '

STOVES .& HARDWARE

6. Scblaoel.

FIELD & BURRUJ
Are still in the lead on

Agricultural Implements
Buggies, Roadwagons

Carload new Implements now on
the ro:id. We always handle the
Best

BAKER & HAMILTON GOODS.

FIELD & BURRUS.

Smith's
New Pine Creek
Boiler riouring Mills.

Highest market price paid for
Grain. Send to New Pine Creek for
Flour.

ARZNER BROS.
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers

Horseshoeing a Specialty
At the old stand. All work

Guarantee'!.

THE LAKEVIEW DRUG CO.
Just opened again in B. Reynold's

Store, npyt jor to Arzner Bros.'
blacksmith shop.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles

LOOK OUT
For any one killing- or steal-

ing stocK belonging to the

South Eastern Oregon
Live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be given for the arrest and conviction of any per-

son or persons stealing any stock belonging
to members of this Association.

T. D. COUGIILIN,
J. M. INNES, President.

Secretary.


